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Forrest Hermann ia 

the neighbors are going to have
I to dig potatoes and pick 

his apples. His little 
who had his ana thrown ont of 
placa and broken, is able to have it 
oat of the sling, v  >

M n. Cd. Tomài, who l a i  been 
quite Ql, ia 

Mrs, Geo. Hens sun Is confined tn 
her bed and her a is ter, Mrs. Agnss 
Furrow, from Hillsboro, is now with

$20,000 Fire ct I’ow
This is the story of the Pc 

early Tuesday morning as MM fas a
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About 930,000 losa was canoed by 
a Are which early this 
troy ad Me Cellier hotel 
buildings occupied by the Hokom 
pool hsll sad the Coekran pool hull, 
and for a time treathaued the entire 

leinm  section of the city.
Use of hooe and 

maintained by the Goes Bay 
Company prevented the spread >.f the 

mes to Mm. Kata JseVoa’s 
a rant next door and to

ovar both of the I 
twonty-Ave | 

in the hotel, in all fifty ■ ■  
«copied when the Are occurred I 

bnt nil-of the occupants were awak-l 
to time to gut out af the build-1 
without injury hut the 

loot all o f their poases si on«
Ollie Smith has In one of the | 
«m s sick, and he was

The Are started about 1 JO o'clock! 
this morning and probably from the [

d For
You can make better cake, pies 

ana outer pastry wiui pure maienais 
than with inferior materials.

Pure extracts, spices and baking 
powder cost little more than inferior 
extracts and spices.

The pure goods go further than 
the inferior goods and give you much 
better satisfaction. Good flour with

^  * ** U‘‘> Vour
-r

Will Hartlsy mat with a 
accident while polling stumps. His 

away and his lags 
caught in the cable, .which br 
bone twice in one and braised the 
other badly. He called for help and 
L. L. Thomas, who was posing by in 
his ear, want to hi* rescue. He took 
Mr. Hartley to Pemberton's 
Ul, where the bones warn set and 
he is doing nicely 

Or. delayer tested Portfist Her 
mean’s dairy herd last weak 
only one reacted.

Arthur Sigway and son are 
visiting his wife’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Neal.

A school program 
dal were gif en at 1 
Saturday night. A very large crowd 
was ia attendance and the 
warn 1111.60. The money la to be 
used for re pa poring and painting the 
building. Special musk, 
al, by Katherine Warner and solo by 
Mm. John Bobbins warn 
joyed by everyone. The 
wish to thank every one for their 
hearty rapport in making the social 
g sucrei

E A ST  FORK N O T O  
Clyde Barker's car 

Sunday on the old Coos Bag road 
the D on school house. He 

alone sod got out without

Id in tV  rustanrant part of
■ran pool hall. T V  fiâmes
prend to I k  odter pool kail
hotel. T V  behidings dor-

re in tV  black opposite toe

allier hotel waa serasd and
hy James Collier aad tV

Pure Extracts, Spices and Baking
Powder

"
gives you a long start toward a suc
cessful result

You can get them at this store at 
very reasonable prices. Phone us or 
call and let us supply your wants.

which his pool hall 
a ia

919JM0.

the building in 
M located. The

L. Cochran had a finely fitted 
hall and his loss is about «10,000

k i n o s l e : 
all CASH STORE

ten Wiaquist hud a barber shop | 
ia the pool hall and he lost every-

8AYE MONEY BY PAYING C^SH

Practically
the buildings aa the Am had| Auto Accident at Bandon
headway, whan the people ware

awakened rad »haydid not have a . ^  ^  Mj*. John Jshaa, elderly pion- 
to get anything out. I^ m  of Bandon .bent 70 yaam of

age, worn both badly injured last Fri
day night whan their auto ran off 

School at the uaual 1*1 the and of the main street and crash 
o ’clock hour. |ed to pieces on the sand fiats 20

M .K .

rim w n |  ******  **
Evening preaching at 7 JO p. m. -  Several saw tV  accident but it ia
Epworth League at 0J0 p. m. not known Just V w  it happened. It
Church night and prayer meetings waa possibly due to tV  windshield

on Wednesday at 7 JO. being clouded. Mr. Jones, who was
-T V  church with a welcome.- driving, failed to torn up the hill at

L. D. Cook, Pastor. tV  and of tV  atmet and want on
ahead and through the railing off the

V  sura aad remember tV  C afe-I

planked street, which here makss an 
elbow over the tide Aata. The right 
front whoel of the auto struck the 
ground first and the machine waa de- 

olished.
Mrs. Jonas waa on the back 

Both warn quite badly hurt, it is 
feared, internally. Mr. Jonas’ cheat 
was crashed when he was thrown 
against the steering goer. Both he 
and his wife worn at once taken to 
the hospital. ; ; ’

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas have bat one 
child. Mm. John Tucker, of Bandon. 
Mrs. Jones’ father is John B. Mar
shall, Bandon’s nonogenerian, who k  
about M years of age.

done but the 
parts am all right 
■T he people la Bond District No. 14, 
Brewster Valley, had a road

tax to pat gravel from the Want Ads
CHRISTMAS

Only Three Weeks Away

COME IN
And See Oar

Laird, a twelve year old lad 
Valley, went to Gravel 

st on« of thok 
which got hart

FOB SALE-Ftve
psvsd highway at Fifth street, Co-1 
quilla, practically new, «760 
J. J. Stanley. tf |

■'M CHRISTMAS GIFTS
SoBMthing For Every Member o f the Family

A FRESH STOCK
O f Ornaments and Things to Brighten up 

Your Tree for the Kiddies

GOULD & GOULD
The Stove Store

W. C. Bee# baa basa aeri o f knock
ed eat with a bad cold for a couple 
o f weeks, and k  net in the beat of 
health yet.

Fred Habasa went pat with a 
bunch of catti« which ho ski pa 
ioseburg to Klamath county.
Thu same day a hunch waa od 

road for Louis Koihagen, af

Fork.

kim «20 at the Hollywood Far. Wash
ington. That rooster k  MOM bird.

A man by the name o f Sea, ia New 
York, weald bòra all women's « 
leges to the ground. He would ]

pat ia tkek heeds seme little tr 
af arnie.- Tea will find his ata 

nt aa Amt page of Orogoaiaa of 
Nov. 23, eoi. 7. He saya, -o f all fool 

ngs in the world I think the col
lege for women ia the warst”

ITI bat that while the women t 
Mr. 8ue may ha real pretty they 
know ha can not am far and 1 
like a fool. E. A. Kaato

WANTED — Lady or Gentleman 
Saleaaaan to demonstrate in homes 
ea a paying preposition with a 
good future. T or information 
write Edward L. Knapp, 261 W. 
6th St., Knguno, Ore.

FOR 8ALE OR EENTl=BoaUnmat
nt Myrtle point Write ar call on
Mit. A. T. Train, Myrtle Point,
Ora. 46t2*

WANTED—Baaf Udea, giura rad
saltad, wool aad mohair. Goo. T.
Moulton, Coqufllla, One.

FOB SA L E -4 nmm bungalow aad
Ava loto and a half, in earth end
of town. Small payment down and
easy tarma far Baa Bart

43t4*

FOR SALE Modern 6-room home
with 2 lots and large b an ; a bar-

'  gain for quick huyur. Will rant
to family with«at children. S . G.

Chwrefc af C hrist N ats*
Thu subjoct of the Sunday moral» 

Poverty, Our

C. E. Prayur

at 10 « ’dock, 
d Communion nt 11. 
msrTirg nt AJ0.

_____M i sermon at 7 JO.
o f 60 meo will conduct the 
rka. Th« subject of the 
•emaci wiß be, “The Greet 

Illustrated by
blackboard puîtara^ 

Mid Weak Prayer m 
-----. . .  evening nt 7 JO.

Wed-

at Gould’» Friday. Dee.

Buadap School at OJO a. m.
Sunday Service at l i  a. m.
Subject for next Sunday, “Ged the 

Only Canos and Cruet  or ."
waning meeting nt *

Five yearn ago Tuesday J . H. Me 
leahay bought the Coquille C 

cry of F. E. Conway, who had 
led his plan to make it a «  

eery. Mr. 
this institute

aa, eaeept for the abort timo R 
s the property of Urn Oregea Dai-

WANTED—Men er women to Uke| 
orders for genuine guaranteed ho 
kry for men, women, and children I 
Elimínate« darning. Salary «60 a I 
week full tíme, «1 0U on hour apare

tarnations] Stocking Milk, Norris-1 
town, Pn. 421101

W. O. Wright.

Wa

irrh af God 
ml 10 a. m. 
larvka 11 a. m. 
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•trices at 7 JO p. m. 
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COMING

ONE WEEK
$  JSSSwlK-i _ ' f a v i .TfotonTjL: fg>;.¿y■-v < * ’ •. , *

Starting Monday Dec. 4

1 Macy Bairds

BAND and ORCHESTRA

VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS

OPENING PLAY

MARION GREY
Loo

tf V ixr ê'VrÁÍ/P jj*

k Out ]For TOBY
to Popular Prices

'


